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Ted Shawn and Dancers 
To Present Program Here 

IS    SECOND   VISIT 
Entirely New Program Planned 

Featuring One of Artist's 
Best Compositions. 

IS     EXCELLAN1*    DANCER 

MlsM.    Phoebr    Bauithan    and    Kr*ina 
Beck, Two Crt*n»boro Girla, to 

Be In  Dance Concert. 

Ted Shawn and tbe DenMmwn 
(■en will be prmrnted Friday. Jan- 
uary >*. at 8:30 oVlock In Aycock audi- 
torium, as the ilanii- aitrartion irlven 
each year on the winter course of lec- 
tures. Ted Shawn as a master of tech- 
nique. Is considered by critii-s as the 
greatest of present day  male dam-crs. 

At the Dance Congress In Munich in 
HMO. ill the i-ountry known for the 
greatest iulelleitual renaissance of tbe 
dance in modern history. Mr. Shawn 
was ebosen to interpret tbe role for 
the dam-e -Orpheus."' Simv this tour 
in lft'M) the artist Is said to have made 
noticeable progress in depth and ver- 
satility of his art. in tasie. power, and 
intellectual integrity. 

Mr. Shawn has been In Orwmbaro 
before ud has left behind him a bril- 
liant reputation, ills visit Is espet-ially 
interesliug to CreenslM'ro citizens this 
year since two GnOMbOIO girls. Misses 
Kaginia Beck and I'boebe Haughan are 
iucluihil iu bis company. 

All entirely new program has been 
arranged with his "Four Dancers Baaed 
on American Music" featuring tbe most 
irai>ortant  place. 

MADRIGAL CLUB 
SINGS IN CHAPEL 

Christmas Songs Sung by Club 
Are Well Illustrated by 

Christmas Paintings. 

R.    BLYTHE    SINGS    SOLO 

PANSY M'CONNELL WILL 
ATTEND CONFERENCE 

Tansy MK'iiiiucll, of (iastonla, 
pnAM «'f the Student On nil—Mil 
association, will represent this col- 
lege lit the regular convention of 
the National Student Federation of 
Amerlea which will l*e held In To- 
ledo. Ohio, IK-oeml** 27-31, In- 
clusive. The I'uiverslty of Toledo 
Is acting wiih the Toledo Chamber 
of Commerce as hosts to the dele- 
gates. 

Representatives from nil over the 
I'n I ted States will attend the con- 
ference. A program of oi-en forums 
on it 11 student problems has been 
iirranged under the direction of 
well   known  s|ieukcrs. 

The X. S. F. A. is a student 
movement began in America about 
four years ago. Although the rei*- 
r.'svutativrs are from the Culted 
States alone, the organization Is af- 

filiated with similar associations Iu 
other countries. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
MUSICAL CLUBS 

PRESENT CONCERT 
Symphony   Orchestra,   Jazz 

Orchestra, and Glee Club 
Appear Here, 

The Madrigal elub "f the department 
of public school music was in charge 
of the program iu chapel <»n December 
15. MemU-rs of the dull sang <dd 
carols while Christmas paintings by fa- 
BIOIB artists were thrown on the screen. 

After the organ prelude several an 
nonneements were made. Miss Grate 
Van Dyke More then read the program 
and explained the work tieing done by 
the Madrigal «-iub. It is composed of 50 
members, who are sophomores, juniors. 
or seniors majoring in public sdn-d 
music, and also Juniors and seniors 
mlnoring in pnbUe school music. 

Tbe program was aa follows: MRing 
On, Christmas Bells." David Bterens; 
"How  Beautiful  I'pon the Mountain," 

SOPHOMORES WILL 
PRESENT PAGEANT 

Procession   of   Officers   To   Be 
Followed by Playlet. "Why 

the Chimes Rang." 

DORMITORIES   TO   CAROL 

According to tradition, the sophomore 
| m gen tit will lie present* d tomorrow 
evening at 7;.*Wt In Aycock auditorium. 
The program will begin with the usual 
procession  of  the aopnoneore  contact! 
and  the freshman commission. 

The next event will be thfi so,d.««i:iore 
pageant. This year it will take the 
form of the playlet "Why the chimes 
Hang."     Speaking   parts   are  taken   by 
Qlenna Glover, Kedjy Patterson, Peggy 
Ajaderaon,  Virginia  Maalln,  and  Ren- 
ville Austin. 

The carolers have in*«'n directed by 
Miss Carlotta Barnes of the music fac- 
ulty. Other singing will be done bj the 
freshman choir which will sing in the 
cathedral scene. They are led by Bel- 
win   Wharlon. 

After the psgeanl Dr. Wade It. 
Brown win lead the carols by the au- 
dlence. This year, contrary to the cus> 
i■ 'in of previous years, the singing will 
be grouped according to dormitories In- 
stead of language clubs 

"Why the Chimes Rang" has been 
dramatised from the old story, it re] 
resenti the efforts of the people to 
make the chimes, blgfa up in the tower, 
ring. Tbe artist, the rich man. and 
tbe king who lays down his crown as 

ffering  are  -ill   unsuccessful,  and 
larper,   ■   soprano   solo   by   Rachel opjy tbe venay dropped toto the offer- 

Blytbe; "The Annunciation,*' French 
carol of tbe thirteenth century; "Beth- 
lehem, Thou Davids Town." a Bohe- 
mian carol of the sixteenth century; 
"Gloria In Kxcelsis." old French carol; 
"Adoration Of the Shepherd-." old 
Swedish carol; "Journey of the Wise 
Men." seventeenth century carol har- 
monised by Bach; -Virgins Blumner 
Sun-. Max Reger; "The Friendly 
Be sta," twentieth century carol; 
"Hush, My Dear,*' Bach; "Jesum Bam- 
bino.*' Metro V<MI. 

Among the pictures thrown on the 
screen t<> Illustrate the program were 
"Immaculate Conceptfon,** Murillo; 
"Annunciation,*' Bnrne-Jones: "Mn> 
donna of the Harpies." Del Snrto; 
"Holy Night," Corregio; "Madonna of 
the Rabbit.*1 Titian; "Madonna of the 
Chair," Raphael; "Arrival of the Shep- 
herds," LeroUe; "Holy Night." Murillo. 

Ing to the Chriai Child by one «.i  the 
small    girls    sneceeds    in    making'   the 
chimes ring. 

Mary Corpeulng is stage manager. 

JOURNALISM CLUB HOLDS 
INTERESTING MEETING 

Millie   Ogdrn   OffVCS Charming   Reading 
of Play by Mary K. Canfield; Music 

la   I urm-li.d   by   Guests. 

The Journalism club held its regular 
meeting Friday. I>e.-ciiil»er 11. at 0:1."> 
o'clock in the Adclphian society hall. 
A very Impressive reading by Milie Og- 
den   featured the  program. 

Margaret Spenser preaided over the 
meeting. Criticisms of tbe paper as 
noted throughout the year were given 
by the editor, Mary Virginia Barker, 
after  which the program  began. 

Gertrude Hancock, a guest of the 
club, song two popular selections. Fran- 
ces Wfddington, also a guest, accom- 
panied Miss Hancock at the piano. The 
reading, "The Duchess," by Mary K. 
Canfield, waa a short play, very charm- 
ing as read by Miss Ogden. 

BROWNIE TAYLOR SPEAKS 
TO YOUNG VOTERS' CLUB 

Local  Organization   Is   Concerned   With 
Coming  Klcctlon  of Governor 

of North Carolina. 

DISCUSS   SUGGESTED   CANDIDATES 

"The   Young   Voter-'  elub   is  purlieu 
larly Interested in the coming election 
of the governor of North Carolina be 
cause some of its members win in- 
allowed to vote." stated Brownie Tay- 
lor, who waa speaker of the meeting 
laid Thursday evening, Hiss Taylor 
continued her t:iik with a dbjcusslon 
of the probable candidate* fur the ollicf. 
The Issues of candidates, Maxwell and 
Errlnghouse,  are  similar,  she  stated, 
but   they   differ   ill   the   <l"e»tic»ll   of   the 
cost of government.   Fountain, on the 
other hand, she reported, is quite the 
opiMisite from the two mentioned. He 
Is neither a student nor a speaker; he 
is never bold or aggressive, but in- 
sistent. Fountain Is lieutenant-governor 
and bai been B member of the legisla- 
ture since   1981, 

following Miss Taylors talk, the 
elub hud an o\--u forum. The candi- 
dates were discussed among the iiiem- 
I" rs and a miniature election was held. 
Itefreshmeuts consisting of tea and 
cakes were served, after which the 
meeting was adjourned. 
 ■♦• 

Attends  Meetint at  Raleigh 
Dr. B. B. Kendrlck attended the 

meeting of the consolidation committee 
in Italeigh Monday. 

NUMBERS   ENTERTAINING 

String     Quartet     and     Vocal     Number*. 
Take-Off on Grand Opera, and Jelly 

Leftwlch Give Variety. 

Variety of entertainment was the 
keynote of the program presented by 
I Mike university's musical clubs In Ay- 
cock auditorium. Saturday night. De- 
cember 12. The clubs were presented 
under the auspices of the senior class. 
The program consisted of numbers by 
the symphony orchestra, glee club. Jazz 
orchestra, string quartet, vocal quartet, 
and soloists, and a specialty act of 
"uii-to-dutc" grand opera. 

Three numbers by the symphony or- 
chestra opened  the concert:  Schubert's 
"March Militaire." Brahms' "Hunga- 
rian Dance, No. .V* and KaehmanlnolTs 
"Prelude iu C. Sharp Minor." Next. 
came "Song of Fellowship." <;aul: 
"Swords Out for Charlie." Bullard: 
ami "On the Ko.ul to Mandalay," 
Speaks, by the gb-e club with C. 8. 
Hooper, of Durham, Incidental soloist 
in the second song and Don Correll ot 
Hlnston-Salem in the third. Tbe aa 
dicuce was au appre-iative one. and 
these  BUmharg  were well   rcccived. 

Jaek Melton, of Charlotte, tenor, text 
s:tng "Your Song from Paradise." by 
Jtrown. The string quartet. All*ert Itlu- 
menthal. Winston Salem, Nathan Ker 
son. Brooklyn, N. Y. John Long. 
Newell, Ales Sni"ot. Salisbury, next 
contributed *'l«argo" frtmi Dvorak"! 
"New World Symphony." The VQeaJ 
(iiartet lave the following tWU num- 

bers: "The World Is Waiting for the 
Sunrise." by s,dt/.. and Keep Agons*" 
by Jaeobson. The iueml>ers of the quar- 

were Mr. Booper, James Philip-.. 
Charbttte. ItuvM'l Hertx-rt. Hagprstown. 
ICdL, and Edward Bsyior, Parksburg. 
West V.i ii'H ra's "The Hunters 
I^"inl Halloo"", rang by 1 *oii Cnrrell. 
baritone, ended this division of the pro- 
gram. These DUUItiers »<»n the enthu- 
siastic approval ,,f the audlenice 

The alee club  made   ii--  second   ap 
■ranee srith: "I'm Qwtne t" Sing In 

de Heavenly Choir." Milli^au; "Danes 
«.f the Qnonaes," McDowell; and "lift 
Thine Byes,** Logan-Baldwin The Inci- 
dental soloist for the tirsi song was Al- 
lan Stanley. <.f Greensboro. 

The  Jazz orchestra,  under the dire, 
twa of "jciiy" Leftwlch, next made 
Its sppearance with a group "f aeleo 
tlona which consisted of: "l Idolhn 
My Baby's Eyes,** "Faded summer's 
l.ove." "Good-night. Sweetheart." "12tb 
Btraot   Rag,**  ami  "Yon   Bases]   You" 
The    vocal    BOlO   of    the    BSCOOd    seleeth-li 
was given by  Jack  Melton,    A violin 
aolo   by   John   Long   marked   the   third 
number, and a xylophone solo by Harry 
Ingle of Charlotte, tbe fourth. 

The chief actors In the scene «>f «ie 
to-.late grand Opera by  Prank I. Smith. 
composed t<» show that grand opera is 
really  funny  If one knowa bow  to look 
at it, were .1. Poster Barnes, of Dur- 
ham, as Mr. Tyler; James Fowler, of 
Monroe, as Mrs. Tvler: ami Allan Stan 
ley, as the Janitor. A chorus repre- 
sented ti then on the fifth floor of 
the Tyhr apartment house. The act 
was a ^'IN-1 lake off on grand oj-era, and 
ami immensely enjoyed by the audience. 

"Hear Old I Mike." by It. II. James, 
of   the   CUSS   of   1'.»•_'i,   and   "Blue   mid 
white." by George Leftwlch, ended the 
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Christmas Issue of Coraddi 

Carries Out Old Yuletide 
Motif in Story and Verse 

Frontispiece Is Excellent Representation of Madonna and Child; 
Two New Features Add Interest to Magazine 

Which Surpasses All Previous Issues. 

In make-up. material, and general ex- 
cellence the December issue of the "Cor- 
radi" is BUperior to any published this 
year. It came from the press on Tues- 
day, December 15. The cover in red, 
the frontispiece a Mndonna, and the 
various contrihotions on the subject of 
Christmas carried out the central Yule- 
tide theme. 

Helene Coogan is to he congratulated 
for the lovely illustration fronting: the 
Christmas greeting of the "Coraddi" 
staff to its public. It is a delicately 
delineated line drawing of a Madonna 
and child. 

Two new features distinguish this 
issue of the "Coraddi." One is the 
"Critiks-Change," revived from last 
year, which bids fair to become an in- 
tegral part of the magazine. The other 
is a series of epigrammatic statements 
by    various    outstanding    campus    mem- 

bers on the ever-fascinatii.,1 subject of 
marriage. 

Contributori new and old furnish an 
amar.ing variety of Terse and prose. 
The poetry selections are viyid, though 
sometimes obscure in meaning. Impres- 
sionistic writing seems to dominate. 
Arline Fonville's "Prayer" is excellent, 
and with the "Poems" of Helene Coogan 
and "Gray Symphony" by Louise King 
forms the most outstanding contribu- 
tion. 

The prose works, however, take imme- 
diate precedence over the poetic 
achievements. It is no exaggeration to 
say that in thought and literary execu- 
tion they surpass any previous offer- 
ings to the "Coraddi." The literary 
essays of "Roberta Johnson and Arline 
Ponville contain good  food for thought 

(Continued on Pnge Tbtee) 
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FRESHMAN CHOIR 
SINGSATVESPERS 

Organ Prelude Is Played While 
Audience Enters To Join 

in Christinas Worship. 

BIBLICAL TABLEAU GIVEN 

Vnion vespers were held in the recital 
hall of the Music building Sunday, De- 

cember 13, in the form of "The Christ- 
mas Story in Music.*' The ceremony 
was unusually impressive. 

An organ prelude roni[Mtsed of a med- 
ley of carols waa played as the audience 
entered, A prosessiansj by the fresh- 
man choir began the evening's program. 
K:ich of the choir members was dressed 
in white and every other one enrrled a 
red candle in a white holder. The song 
was "O Come. All  Ye  Faithful." 

Rachel Blytb-- *nng "Hew Ixively on 
the Mountain," Ernestine Halyburton 
read the Christmas pnsxige fruin the 
Bible as Dorothy Hart-ell played "Hal* 
Night" on the organ. After the sing- 
ing of "Silent Night" by the audience 
]£:■ )i- I Blythc sang "Annunciation." 

fl -Lilian chair sang as their sec- 
Ond number. "Hark! The Herald Angels 
Sing." 

Two girN dressed in white with red 
capes acted us pages .is they removed 
the screen placed in the center of the 
Stage, revealinga Hibliral tableau, while 
a hidden choir san^ "Away in a Man- 
ger."    Charlotte   Wilkinson   portrayed 
Mary. 

Margaret By/erly mag the ever-popu- 
lar "Ave Maria." with Sallie Sharp ac- 
eoBtpattyiag with the violin and Helen 
Gillla playing the harp, Leslie Roth- 
rock played "Ifareh of the Magi Kings" 
on the organ. While the audience sang 
"We Three* Kings of Orient Are" 
wreaths were distributed to be carried 
to the various dormitories for the 
"Hanging of the (ircen." 

The stage of the recital hall was 
decked   with  cedars  with   three tall   oan- 
dlelabrna placed among them. The edge 
of the stage was hanked with ivy and 
was Interspersed with red candles. 
Wreaths of holly and ivy were placed 
just in front of the main entrance of 
the auditorium. 

Tie- freshman choir led the march to 
the    dormitories    to    hang    the    "green." 
Before sack building the students sang 
n carol nn'd one of the group placed 
a  wreath on the door. 

Notice 
Dae to Ihr Intrrraplion of Christ- 

■u holidaya there will not be 
another Carolinian until January  14, 

Campus potables Express 
Best Wishes for Girls 

These are a few unexpressed 
thoughts of aoiue of our campus no- 
tables on the ew of departure for the 
Christmas hulldnys. They extend the 
following greetings to the atudent body : 

Dr. FouHt: Improve your minds dur- 
ing the holidays by staying at home 
and reading gtaal hooka. 

l*asy McConnell: Don't do anything 
I  wouldn't do! 

Miss Kllllngsworth : Girls, remember 
to come home every night by 10 o'clock. 

Mildred Hrunt: If you must sit In the 
smoking room on the way home, don't 
tell me about It when you come back. 

Mr. Forney: Young women, don't be 
extravagant     with     your     Christmas 

money. Suve it for that January pay- 
(uent. 

Miss Coolidge: While at home, don't 
rsfnore sliver or food from the dining 
room. 

Dean Brown: Don't say "Thank 
HeavIN Christmas has come, say 
"Thank HeavEN!" 

Miss Jamison: I shall have to ask 
the train conductors to take core of my 
«Jear freshmen on their way home. 

Prof. A. C. Hall : I'll have to com- 
pose a few epitaphs on the vacant 
chapel seats, or better still, on the 
de'th of studying during this last week. 

Mary Virginia Darker: Twit weeks' 
rest from putting out the CAROLIXIAN! 

PHYSICS STUDENTS 
FORM NEW CLUB 

Two Instructors, Ten Students 
and One Honorary Mem- 

ber Are Enrolled. 

ELECT    FIRST    OFFICIALS 

A new club consisting of ten students 
from the advanced physics classes, two 
faculty members, and one honorary 
member has been organized on the 
campus to parallel the work done by 
majors  and   minors  in   the  class   room. 

Fddis Byers was selected from this 
group to serve as the first president of 
the club, with Mildred Boatman assist- 
ing her as vice president. Ksther Ander- 
son «as ebosen for the secretary and 
treasurer   of   this  organization. 

The facility members, who are active 
membera, are Dr. c. N. Warfield, head 
of the physic* department, and Dr. J. A. 
Tiedemau, a new member of the physics 
fa-ulty. Mary Capps, a graduate in 
the class of 1920 and the first student 
to minor or major in physics here, WSJ 
accepted as an honorary member of the 
club. 

The work of drawing up a conMitu- 
tion to govern the proceedure and poli- 
c'n*   of   tie-   grtiup   was   ilesignnted   to   a 
committee beaded by Ktther Anderson, 
who will be assisted by Mildred Boat- 
man.     Thelina  BeBUftt, with the help of 
Lenors  Walker  and  afiaenra  Wayaiek, 
will el M ■ name for the club. 

A  publicity  t imittce  was appointed 
with Alleen MeCall as chairman. Olga 
Prfawrd Is alee ■ member of the com- 
mittee. The meetings, according to the 
decision of the members, will be held 
every second and fourth Monday night 
of each  month. 

COLLEGE GERMAN CLUB 
HOLDS REGULAR MEET 

Mi—    Caroline    Schm-h     Directs    Short 
Program    of    Plays,   Songs, 

and   I'm in-. 

HANDEL'S MESSIAH 
TO BE PRESENTED 

BY LOCAL CHORUS 
Greatest   of   Oratorios   To 

Presented Annually 

by Group. 

Be 

DR. W.R. BROWN TO DIRECT 

Mrs.    Caldwell,    Mlsa   Schneider.    K.    A. 
Fisher, and  Max Noah  Will Take 

Solo  Parts  In   Performance 

Handel's "Messiah" will be pnwnted 
by the North Carolina '-ollege chorus, 
under the direction of Dr. Wade H. 
Brown, dean of *he school of music, 
thhl evening, in the Aycoefc auditorium. 
The chorus will be assisted by 'he col- 
lege orchestra, Mr. Henry Fuchs, of 
the school of music, directing. 

The soloists for this year are Miss 
Kdythe Schneider, soprano; Mrs. E. C. 
Caldwell. contralto; Karl A. Fisher, 
tenor; Max Noah, bass. About 85 stu- 
dents from tbe college form the 
womeu's section of the chorus. The 
tenors  and  basses number  about  40. 

According to Dr. Brown, the cborus 
this year Is very well-balanced, and 
Is Iu L-"I"| form for tbe presentation 
thai evening. The orchestra Is ready 
to do an excellent piece of work. 

"The Messiah" Is one of the greutest 
oratorios ever written a*nd through all 
the years since Handel first presented 
it, ft has been one of the most popular 
with the general public. 

Tbe presentation of "The Messiah" 
is to become an annual feature of tbe 
college's Christmas festivity. There 
will be no charge for admission. All 
students and tbe general public are in- 
rited. All the choir singers who took 
part in tbe choir festival here last 
spring   and   delegations   from   nearby 
'llles are  expect, d. 

•♦- 

The German club held its regular 
meeting in Students' building. Thurs- 
day. December 10, at 1:00, The pro- 
gram  was given  under the dlNCtiOD >'t 
Miss   Caroline   Scoch.   and   two   plays 
were    u'iven The    Weilimielits   pP'^'iaill 
was IIH follow-: lied, "O Tunnenbiiuni." 
by   the  Per   Vcn in;   lied.  "IVr  Wcieh- 
natciitteii," by the Der Vernln; Dsjnt- 
aohe, by Elisabeth Ketster; Usd: "Was 
Brlngl der Wi iliiiacliisnmnii." by l»er 
Vereln; "YVeicliiiaR'htsnbcnd Kin Ges- 
pracb": I'ran Sohafef, by Frances 
Swift : Krl. Forrest, by ltcrnadine John- 
son ; Fine alts Frau Aufdeni Chrlst- 
inurkt. by Storiette Hermann; Ein Al- 
ter ii urn n enfdssn Ghrlstmnrkt by 
Irma BsjMUOTd; lied, "Fsisist ein Ro- 
wntsprungen. by Der Chor; lied, 
"Welelmntchts Freude." by Her Verein ; 
"Frollelh- WVIbnachten: Ein G*s- 
pnH-h'1: (.rei.hcn, by Margaret Bane; 
Ethel, by Doris Horton; Marie, by Ileu- 
rieite Hermann; IJeschen, by Irma 
Snndford; "O du Frohllche" and Stllle 
Nncht," by Der Vereln. 

MILDRED BOWLES TO 
CO TO BUFFALO, N.Y. 

Will     Attend     Convention    of 
Student Volunteer Move- 

ment Christmas. 

A. V. POE IS TO GO ALSO 

Mildred Bowles, of Fayetteville. N. 
CM will leave during the Christmas 
holidays for Buffalo. N. V.. to attend 
the Eleventh Quadrennlnl convention 
of the Student Volunteer Movement of 
the   Cnited   States   and   Canada   which 
convenes Dscssnber Irtr-Jssnjnry 3.   Two 
thousand delegates from colleges all 
over tbe nation :ind from foreign coun- 
tries have registered. With Miss Bowles 
will be delegates from South Carolina, 
Wluthrop. Duke. Converse, MnryvIIle 
college, and Scnrrit, representing this 
UatrJct 

The -onveniion's OOjscUvea are to 
seek a comprehensive view of the world 
t06*l "itli its social, intellectual, eco- 
iioinir, and spiritual forces which 
everywhere condition and color human 
life; to consider the extent to which 
Jeans la attracting to Himself the at- 
tention   ami   admiration   of   the   WOtid 
and la o>BBoastratlng His nnlqne power 
to  bring  life  to  individuals and  to so- 
eiet.i :   t0   '-onsider   how   the   power   is 
hading BKpresslon in the worldwide en- 
terpri-e of Christian Missions; to at- 
tempt to discover what this enterprise 
iiiiivi become In the immediate future 
and what they as individuals must do 
to dee|*'!i and direct  its progress. 

The    addresses   will   be   distributed 
■long three Unas; Hanuurfty rprootcd; 
Bflactjva Missions Today; and The Fu- 
ture of World Christianity. Hound 
lables on these subjects will be con- 
ducted by  tbtfty inrcruailiuially known 

(Continued  on Page Four) 

DR. ANDERSON SAYS 
COLLEGE GIRLS LAG 

"The college girl lags, whether in 
business or love," says Dr. Roy N. An- 
derson, of Columbia university. An 
article from another college paper 
show some of his statistics on marriage 
and professions. College girls have 20 
per cent less ehaneo than non-campus 
ladies to get married, and that girls 
with degrees receive salaries ranging 
from $950 to $1,600 with business and 
profc-sional women earning from $905 
to $2,275. The professor urges the 
learning of a profession to make up 
for their reduced chances in marriage. 
Approximately 80 our of 100 women 
marry and follow the vocation of home- 
maker. 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

Aiid then there is that old one 
about Santa L'lans and Calvin 
Coolidge  

Several young ladies appeared 
Sunday morning without hose. 
Hanging up the stockings already, 
eh? 

Smith college informs its fresh- 
men: "Communism has never been 
■peceasfOlljr worked out. Wear your 
own clothes and let others *reaf 
theirs." Judging from the Pint 
Xertlles pictures N. ('. <'. does not 
accept this law. 

An educator recently called col- 
lege students "untrained coba." 
An undignified name for young 
ladies, to be sure, but perhaps a 
suitable one. 

Prosperity is returning. One of 
the CAHOI.INIAN advertisers re- 
ported thai he could not give a new 
ad because the first was so effec- 
tive that he had nothing else to 
sell. 

Please remember, all ye faithful, 
not to send cards to your college 
friends. Gire your pennies to some 
of the cheer funds beings collected 
on the campus. 

The St. Gov. crowd should get a 
little rest this week 'cause just 
'fore Christmas we're as good, as 
good can be. 

Ye royal order of red noses has 
announced the arrival of King 
Winter for the holiday season. 
Now, girls, come on and get the 
good old I hristmas spirit. 

Well, as some one has re- 
marked." it is almost time to write 
1931 and erase it and write 1932. 

Speaking of dumb bunnies—how 
about the visitor in the CAROLINIAN 

office who had the nerve to ask 
"what paper." 

In a news story handed in this 
week the reporter said "the fol- 
lowing program was carried out" 
and then in dignified fashion she 
listed the characters of a play. Too 
iimeh Christmas spirit! 

Peace on Earth: Goodwill 
to Men 

Two traditions have existed side 
by side in the history of mankind. 
They are diametrically opposed: 
one is destructive, the other con- 
structive; one is a man-made doc- 
trine, the other is God-given; yet 
both are accepted. The traditions 
are war and peace. 

Peace is a slow gro-vtii j war is 
an iitst: in .ever. Peace flourishes 
among individuals: war arouses the 
crowd. Any thinking man will rec- 
ognize the doctrine of peace as nec- 
essary, especially in this modern 
age of closer world relationships 
and advancing progress, yet the 
mob mind will always agree with 
the  militarist.     The only  hope of 
conversion of the world to opinions 
which hold only peace to be justi- 
Bable and right among nations is 
the education of youth to a realiza- 
tion of its necessity. 

It is in college that we absorb the 
thoughts which dominate our ac- 
tions throughout lite. We arc being 
patterned in definite trends toward 
right or wrong. It is a tribute to 
the students at N. C. college that 
they recognized the right and voted 
for it, over one thousand strong, in 
signing the recent document issued 
by the Council for the Prevention 
of War. Now their task is to keep 
informed on world affairs—to be- 
come acquainted with the weapons 
of peace so that they will be able 
to wield their influence on the right 
side whenever the occasion arises. 

Peace must be promulgated by a 
crusade for disarmament. Ill-feel- 
ing between countries should be de- 
stroyed by diplomacy, by arbitra- 
tion—not by useless and costly 
wars. War cannot be ousted from 
the scheme of things by submission 
to its advantages, nor by ridicule, 
as some have advocated, nor by 
distaste  and  disgust   at   its  worse 
features.   Only reason can outlaw 
war. When man can look upon war 
as utterly unjust, unprofitable, anil 
undesirable, he will use other 
means for his ends. Until he can 
get the larger vision of the good 
of humanity as a whole, and ob- 
scure petty prejudices ami quarrels 
with thoughts for the world's hap- 
piness—until he can discriminate 
between matters of the moment and 
matters which pertain to all time. 
he will never banish war. 

At present the world approaches 
a great crisis. Its nations are en- 
gaged in a most praiseworthy at- 
tempt to reduce the possibilities of 
war by reducing their armaments. 
Fellowship, world brotherhood, has 
lieeome not only advisable but im- 
perative if our civilization is to 
continue. The message of that first 
Christmas, the song of the angels, 
must prevail: "Peace on Earth, 
Good-Will to Men." 

E. c. K. 

Christmas and Customs 

This year the college is abandon- 
ing one of the loveliest of its few 
custom's — the practice of singing 
Christ mas carols in the various lan- 
guages at the annual sophomore 
pageant. We have so few things 
that make for college traditions 
that this particular custom has 
helped the students of languages a 
great deal as will as offered pleas- 
ure to many more of us. 

I)very year students of French, 
German, Italian and Spanish have 
sung hymns and carols at the 
Christmas service. Those who other- 
w ise would have had no part in the 
program were thus included; stu- 
dent, had an opportunity to be- 
come familiar with a few of the 
popular songs of other lands. .Many 
other recognized benefits—if so 
lovely a custom has to have "lienc- 
fits"—resulted from this little part 
of the program. 

And now for some unknown rea- 
son the school abruptly quits. Why, 
if one may ask ? Is there any ade- 
quate reason for abandoning so 
beautiful and satisfying a custom 
to all concerned! Is it the result 
of contemplation and deliberate ac- 
tion of one or more of our august 
bodies, or perhaps, like many other 

actions on similar occasions, merely 
someone's unpremeditated whim? 

When we need to move forward 
in building tradition and as well as 
in keeping up with the progressive 
trends of the day it seems to be the 
policy of our leaders to move back- 
ward. Possibly much of the greatly 
bemoaned lack of interest among 
the undergraduates is due to the 
policy of prohibition and regressive 
steps on the part of our ruling 
bodies? 

At any rate, wc feel sure that 
many students and faculty will 
join in a protest against losing so 
lovely and withall worthwhile a 
custom as the singing of Christmas 
hymns by the language depart- 
ments. 

G. W. 

Merry Christmas 

Once again the season of peace 
and good will toward men is at 
hand, and the CAROLINIAN takes this 
opportunity to wish all those at 
X. C. C. the merriest of Merry 
Christmases. Christmas should be 
the happiest time of the year and 
it is our hope that each one shall 
look beneath the fire crackers and 
shiny tinsil to find that which will 
give joy to her soul. Usually the 
American Christmases are more 
noise than joy, but in spite of all 
the talk of "wild times" there is a 
something that catches hold of us 
and makes for a check-up in per- 
sonal life. It is almost as it one is 
born again into a better person, a 
person who can rely on herself to 
be fair, just, rnlm. and level-headed 
in all confli .s. 

Given   this   interpretation,   the 
holiday season which is about to 
separate the students of this cam- 
pus should send them back with 
saner viewpoints and ideas. At 
least we do not think that it is too 
much to expect that changed asso- 
ciations will bring in different 
opinions as well as to clarify new 
thoughts which have been picked 
up during this first session of 
school. One of the greatest troubles 
with modern college life is that the 
students refuse to take time enough 
to talk to themselves, to think, i Ion- 
scqiiently we suggest the coming 
vacation as a fitting time to find 
yourself, ami I'm- this reason, we 
wish you Merry Christmas, we al-o 
wish you a "thoughtful Christ- 
mas." 

The "*"• 

Is the Y. W. like the League of 
Nations to be unjustly accused of 

accomplishing   noghjngri   Neediest 
to sav the v. \v. c. .\. organiza- 
tion of this campus does function, 
but even it' it were not to function 
materially it would still be lauded 
for Hie spirit and atmosphere with 
which it has permeated the more 
serious affairs of the campus. The 
V W. C. A. ,h,es more than any 
other organization on campus to 
to carry out to its deepest meaning 
the motto of N.  C. C. 

To the Laura II. Coit Loan Fund 
the •• V " gave *:i(K). The organiza- 
tion in which .Miss Coit has the 
most personal interest and with 
which she lias worked actively do- 
nates the largest amount to her 
loan fund. And still there are those 
who say that the Y. W. C. A. is 
actually doing nothing. 

To mention the Sunday services 
would be an insult. Every student 
has at least heard of these few min- 
utes of poetry, music, thought, and 
prayer. Any organization thai is 
conducive to a moment's serious 
thought in this "whirly-girly" col- 
lege life should at least be recog- 
nized as a functioning cog, if not 
given a hand. 

And the hut! Have you seen 
the hut since it has been fixed up? 
This organization is not necessarily 
a "long-faced" group. Here we 
find it promoting the social life of 
the college. As a matter of fact 
the "Y" hut puts to shame the oft 
time untidy society halls. 

The aliove mentioned facts with 
many others as; sending delegates 
to conventions for student volun- 
teer people, anil giving individual 
aid here and there are cited to 
prove that those who insist that the 

ICopyfl 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Just two more «lays—and "fnith we 
shall need it." Our own little dog 
li(»u«*' lia:*k in the old home town will 
seem a mansion. With what plensurf 
we anticipate the fin-plan*, tin- thr.-r 
regular meal*, the lack of IOIIR tongue 
of would-he-RTeat females whose aspi- 
rations have not b-MBj realized. These 
tongues should he eut in half,, hut then 
just what would we do with the other 
half? We r-hall have to see the sei- 
n.e <ltpartnient ahout that. Perhaps 

they will have spent themselves on un- 
suspecting males during the holidays. 

«    •    • 
How almut these auditorium pro- 

grama f They seem to he sliding along 
heautifully. There i* one thing about 
them: it is too dark for harassed young 
things to attempt to study and -the 
opening of a door reveals too much 
light on the subject. Of course the 
darkness and the soft tones of the 
speaker or singer are conducive to 
nleep, )tut even a gentle snore is pref- 
erable to the scratching pen and the 
rustling  book. 

• •    • 
The rhythm kings from Duke cer- 

tainly have the music in their voices 
and instruments, but there i< stops. We 
do wi-*h it had extended to their feet. 
We had to dodge hither and yon to 
keep OVT already too short extremity 
from being masbed by some out of 
rontro! foot. Poor Terpsichore would 
have I iiii ashamed of her disciples 
last Saturday cv.-ning. But then per- 
haps their dancing was over our heads 
—at least it was over our feet—and 
they are probably saying the same com* 
plimentary things about the senior 
class   of   X.   C. C 

• •    • 
And •'»" the year is passing—dark, 

dark. my«terinu«. and ghost-like" and 
Vergil's Rumour has taken up her 
:.)■!. at N. C. C. And thus it wa-» 
that  the *\  I..'*  were called together. 

Tii'-day night we crawled on our 
abdomen d-'wn. armind. and up and 

! a Moat fascinnting sight. 
Tbara OB The farther ftUe "f tlii* our 
raSft|Ml v.-- MW ( row and figures sway- 
ing and writhing in 'limm-'-l Ugt.il. We 
gloried in thn spectacle. It had many 
assvts. There was gm»d mu-ie, creative 
inTerpr.-ratinii.    and    little    or    M    talk 
bag;.     Booi   «.-   iball   have   the   reaalti 
at Ttii -.lay nij-htV effortt D«fon Us in 
I'anee Drama. Th- n shall we lie mi 
the    t1»m r    again    and     forgd    that    thi* 
real vorld i» aot the faataatk enter 
talnmeml before u«. (Oar grand-ire will 
Tim-.T pn.l.alily brand u< a sissy when 
she rends this.)   ' 

• •    • 
THE  OTBEB   WISH   MAN'S  brother 

ennie tn |if,. ].i-t Monday night at the 
Spanish elsJb meeting. Aral thtas 
Spanish just carrying on! First they 
■tve   u-   a   regolar   dance   review   and 
now they give us I„\ KSTRKM*A 
I'KRItll'I From the atmosphere of 
the modern stags t<» that of the very 
■aered time of th-- birth of Christ. Bat 
then there are tiiri.-s uhen the -tage is 
very *:tere,! a-k the I'hiy-I.ikt-rs. And 
who would dare to say them "nay** after 
that so splendid perforinanrp, "The 
Streets of N'ew York?" But back to 
the Spani-.il--you simply can't keep 
1l"-'- warm -blooded 1-itin* down—or 
«o   the   natives    say. 

• •     • 
What   more 1   to  ascertain 

the above rambling* than the concert 
last Friday evening! How dashing was 
the male—in the States it in usually the 
female that dasties somewhere ami any- 
where (partieularly if nhe is a college 
girl)—and how my the female! We ■ 
do nut wish to modify or change the 
last   statement —it   still   holds  good. 

• •    • 
And there eame to pass on Tuesday 

evening the Freiieh elub Christmas pro- 
gram. We nosed around and judged 
from the expressions on the faces that 
the many curious words held meaning 
end interest. Many more of these 
Christmas meeting* of the Romance 
language clubs nnd we shnll we a most 
languishing cur. But then Christmas 
is soon  upon us. 

• •    • 
They would give us a Christmas din- 

ner so we would sort of hate to leave 
the old place. Well, so be it. There 
are many months after.    WOOF! 

OPEN FORUM 
I 'ear Editor: 

I have henril much comment about 
lack of Interest at the tables In the dln- 
lug halls. Students complain about 
being bored, and even antagonized. 
They say that the heads of tables donT 
manifest interest in anything* and are 
not even soelnhle. or vice-versa. Some 
maintain that they want to eat with 
their friends. 

Tills appears to he a small mirier. 
hill it MM to me that there Is nothing 
mm than having to ent In an un- 
!•;• a-ani atmosphere, and it is certainly 
net   iriss!   tor   one's  dliresfh.n.      A    litlle 
cooperation on the pan <>f each Rtodcnl 
would help a treat deal, for one can- 
n.it net more out of a thing than she 
puts into it. Stmh nts have many com. 
mou Interests and if every one weuhl 
iimtrihutc it. the conversation there 
would   !M>   less   time   for   coliiplailliu^ 
aheut   the   f I.      Sine*'   we   null   COOOM 
our friends with whom to ent. isn't it 
merely >rood s|Kirtsinanshlp to make the 
In st   of our  lot. and   tlnd  coui|)cnsutioll 
in learning new- students'.- 

A STUDENT. 

Y. W. C. A. is a dyinR or a rlenil 
organizittion are as wrong as those 
iti/ens of the U. S. and of other 

nations who claim that the League 
of Nations is doing nothing and 
has never done anything. 

M. 0. 

Dear Editor: 
We  hear  nnieh  crlticuun of dining 

n-'in manners, hut I U*licv*e thai they 
are no worse than the aXel'a^e diuim; 
t  i l onversntion. It is seldom a ten- 
era] table disi-usAioii. Merc often tw 
students who already know- each other 
"i-  who  hare  nanagtd   to  r*iJ**ngt 
placei with some one earry on private 
'•mveisulions. others who arc natur 
III] reserved remain silent daring the 
entire meal, no one makiui: an attempt 
i" draw them into the cavei-satem 
This duty balonga luirliciilnrly <<> the 
bead! of tahles. yet few assume the 
r..s|N.nsihi||ty.     Indeed,    many    of    the 
heads  of   tahi.s  arc  conearnod   only 
with their iMTsotuil affairs, with schol- 
arship and praclhv teaching If they 
ale seniors.    If conversation la general, 
ii   i<   usually  a  eonlesl   to  -.-o  who can 
produce the best hardirork story. 

Dining    room    i-ouversaliou    eollhl    he 
Intimating ami enllghtanlng,   in Booth 
and West e\ery class i'\i|.pt the fresh- 
mall class is represented ill each table. 
Iilfferciit organizations ami clubs have 
members thronghott the dining room. 
Sur.ly some one reads a (pod book now 
and tlion. •Then why not talk about 
II ! None of us an- aspiring Hen John- 
sons or s. T. flmtrldgta, hut we eaa 
Improve  our table  talk. P.  A.  B. 

Dear Editor: 

Em ry Thursday night after the Car- 
olinian comes oat, I hear somebody 
■ay, "U-t's get a pa|H-r and see what 
(ho news is." And invariably there is 
a reply. "Oh, thero isnt any news in 
it ; there never is." The Carolinian staff 
certainly welcomes any suggestions of 
news, so I always feel like replying, 
"Well, what are TOO going to do about 
itf" It seems to me that the responsi- 
bility lies on every member of onr 
college community in some degree and 
a.i entirely on a few who organize tho 
paper. 

And another thing: people say, "Why 
isn't there «uiiething ah,me ,0 and B0 

in the paper!" That is the fault of 
the eommunity, too. When people aro 
interviewed for news many of them say, 

N,.. I goal b.licvo so. No news this 
"e.k."     And   thero   are   probably   sev- 

eral interesting news items that the 
cimpus would be interested in. 

1 suggest that everyone who thinks 
the Carolinian isn't what it should and 
could be offer suggestions, news, any- 
thing that might help to make a more 
interesting  paper. 

A   SOPHOMORE. 

Daai   .Miter: 
On this Thursday night the students 

here will have the opportunity of hear- 
ing one of the greatest pieces of muiir 
ever written, and should by all ui.ans 
avail themselves of it. Handel'. "M. . 
siah" has been proclaimed by eritica 
everywhere as the greatest oratorio 
ever written, nnd one of the outstand- 
ing choral works in imi.ic: and when 
such an opportunity is available we 
>hould take advantage of it. 

Net only is the music very superior, 
but those who are producing it are 
w.ll trained. Better soloists couhl net 
be found in a town of this site, and 
the chorus and orchestra are in unusual- 
'•-   good  condition. 

It has often been said that the extra- 
curricular activities are the ones that 
go toward making a girl well round, d 
and competent, in addition to giving 
her   a   cultural   background.     When   a 
girl  nei here to school  for four year.. 
ami is not the better for it as far as 
"i'-ic is concerned she has crtainlv 
n..t   reaped  the   benefit  that   the   school 
eaa offer. 

Miv we net turn out in big styl- for 
the concert, not only for our own en- 
joyment, hut as a mark of appreeiatiea 
to the people who have worked so hard 
to make it a success T 

A JT-NTOR A. B. 

News From-— J 
STATE: The first coed at the college 

came there in 1903. 

WAKE fOBBST: The prize story of 
the ahseiitmimled professor beloaga 
here. During the ruin recently DM 
of the professors went to chapel and 
did not take off his overshoes. When 
chapel was over he picked up the 
shoes next t„ him and put them on 
..ver the ones he had on. We trust 
that he did not get his feet damp. 

MARSHALL COLLEGE: New rulings 
by the social committee have abol- 
ished the stag lines at fraternity and 
sorority formals. It is hoped thereby 
to lend more dignity to the dances. 

SMITH COLLEGE: Xew roles /or pe- 
l.-irians have been  formed.    No one 

is to eut corners of the campus, every- 
one is to walk near tho middle of 
the walks, bicycles are to pass on 
the right, and they arc permitted 
only on certain walks. These rules 
will   be  enforced  by Grass Cops  who 

will be supplied with shrill whistles. 

FAIRMONT STATE TEACHERS' COL- 
LEGE: Paddles have total intro- 
duced to promote interest in the 
freshman court. 

QOl'i:\scincOBA:    One of  t! 
umns in the paper is headed a "Fresh- 

nun's Diary," and it la about the 
most accurate column we have read. 
We quote the following: "Had a lit- 
tle quiz on punctuntinn. Just know 
Mrs. Townsend will be glad to barn 
from my paper some amazing new 
discoveries on  the subject." 
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FRENCH CHRISTMAS 
CAROLS ARE SUNG 

AT CLUBMEETING 
Cercle Francais Presents "Pas- 

toral"—Professor Hard re 
Directs. 

MISS SCHNEIDER SOLOIST 

French  Carol*  Are  Sun-   After  Fashion 
of Provincial  French Churches: 

Audience  Sines. 

rii-' <iT«l-* Frumiils presented Its 
program of Frt-n<b Chrisimas rands >m 

Tuesday nizhl. Oea.-vmlxT 18 at 7:00 
p. in. in tilt- auditorium of Ac Studfiii"s 

bulldinjr.    Professor    Hardiv   was    tn 

- t..>:_v Ml" IMvl; S, tin. ..I.T. of (ii.> 

voi. ••* d.'i»artraeat. srhool of music, snug 
;.\.. eeeoa; "La Wrl>e sVst fait datr," 

rrom ■"Redemption." by <;oimo»l. and 
"('anti'iue «'«' N«el." by A. Adam. She 
ma areom (milled hj Miss Sue Kyle 

Boathn i«k. 
The prognuB of enrols eoaanatad »t 

p it oral" sun? after the fashion of 
;'.\iu<ial French churches before the 

i.th century—the audit-no- Bfjnf- 
!■■ ttMntrij with the participants 
oi the sta«e. The carols were chosen 
■r-in Those suns every Christmas in the 
ir.-n-b <-hurrlu-> during the Midnight 
Man* and at VCSIHTS. The program is 
given below: 

lntniduttion:   "Nuit   de   Noel."   He- 
t..ird-iMilms. BBBg by the audien.-    Pafl 
'••rale: "Tb** Promised Savior," "Venez. 

Ileaate,*' old carol; In Itetblehem 
"Nova  voi'i   dans   la   ville."   old  carol : 

N t-ivity "I> Verne scst fait clair." 
. ■iiii.ni.     Pastorale:  Chorua of  Shep- 

batCa   and   Angels,   from   "Mysti-rc   de 
..rlst."'  BCOM  I.  by Fabn-: "Lea 

kaajM daus  nos eompajaies." old enrol. 
MBg  by  the  audience-    The   Haaftt 

Ad-.ratioii   of   Shepherds,   from 
de   Jesus-<*hrist,-   scene   II. 

Fabrc:   "I-'-   Boaaaaall  de 1'Knfant  Jc- 
1 • -and. audience. 

Pan    II.    Adoration   of   Wise   Men: 
'Noii-.      Somni.-s      trois      stmverains 

old  enrol.    Adoration of the 
paople: "Le FUa da BoJ de Glolre." old 
enrol. audience,   Cooclf Ion: '*< nntJgoe 
•I.- Ni-'l." Adam. 

New Books 
The college library has within 

the past two weeks added the fol- 
lowing new books: "The Silver 
Flute." by Lida La rim ore: "Belle 
mere." by Kathleen Norris; "For 
8ale* by Campton MacKenzie; 
"Wild Orchid." by 8igrid Cunset; 
"El>enezer Walks With God," by 
George Baker; "Snug Harbor" (col- 
lated stories), by W. W. Jacobs; 
"A Calender of Sin." by Evelyn 
Beett; "Judith Paris." by Hugh Wal 
pole; "Black Daniel." by Honore 
Wilson Morrow; "<|olleeted Ghost 
Stories." by M. R. James: "The Fire 
Maker*." by R. W. Brown; "Lace- 
makor Leckolm Has An Idea." by 
<iii«t:tf Hellstrom ; "In Krusaek's 
Ib»u*e." by Thames Williamson; 
"The Royal R»bel" (old Phila.Iel- 
paia in the 1770's), "Super-Cargo" 
(the 1790's), "Autumn" (the 1830*9\ 
and "North Star" (the 1850*8), by 
Ooaraa Mbaae "The Sons of Mrs. 
Aab.™ by Millin; "Hunting Shirt," 
by Joaaeton; "The Country House," 
by Galsworthy. 

Three   non-fiction  books  have  also 
elded: "America nispania," by 

Frank;   "Companions on  the Trail;" 
"Unw   to   Spend   Your   Money,"   by 
MeCuIlough. 

DR. BARKLEY TALKS 
TO SCIENCE CLUB 

Miss Chitester Also Speaks At 
Cluh Meeting—Both Make 

Interesting Talks. 

SPEAKERS   READ   PAPERS 

IT K S Baxklej and Miss FUwwce 
r. both ■•< tbe |.sv.liiii,,-> de- 

partment, were ipeakera at the >\ • n • 
Hob uhhli met Monday atojht, Derem- 
i-r it. m Miv.r bnlldlw '"• Barkleyl 

Theories ol the origin ,'f. 
Myths."   naaalnc  aa theory 
tbr aatore theory  which exptalna the 

.   origin aa doe to the ton •- of 
n.nun-. Although aerer*! theoriea were 

I >r.     Itarfele]     annunarlsed 
iheni  all aa beta* in.-r.-i>   ii 

.■,1 that the ultimate expUma- 
lion could u.-i be dertred fr..m an] one 

M - "liiLsier gave a pa|n-r on "Mod- 
rn Method! ••< CMM Bomy." in which 

-I...-...1   the   comparlaon  ••( older. 
with  modern   Method*,  ft* 

,I,I  dlarlPftlon  being  that  rat Dearly 
_•]- al .-xiierlmenta « 

being* and the method •■< tatro- 
„-,.,I  a* data:  while  today 

.  rarioaa innhoda ..( wchnlqne, 
bod i-in-- Sued i" 'l"- probleni, 
wohtem to the m.-iii.-i.   Boaae 

.    tboda,  ah*  •■>">■  •"■" '"''• 
obaerration,   biography,   ay»t*- 

alton,   iiuaatlmnialn,   ■■'•"> 
.-.n      B f  the Ni..r.- inl.-r- 

;.iiin.:it. .ii.-<l were thoa* '•" 
■ra which wer* earrled *M 

II   the   rnlreraaty   ..r   hUaaaenata   by 
ii   i\:is   found   that  anp-r   mil 
wuiied   rn..-'   huiwniHf   i-'- 

-   I.  a   in..   11-11 a.  m. and 
Tha *Mthni1 o* hmnclng th**a 

--   n-:i.   111.-  mi.-l   .-ff.-. liv.-  U--.1. 

Ii   waa al». rH|».rt.-.l   ibat  tama  "»i- 
■ ■'■urr,.,!   nine   llim-s   morf   fr--- 

ajnently in boy* tha* cirls. 
i  Iiiu-^i.-r   mention"!   Ihe   »tudy 

mad.- by IT. Shirley anil I>r. Boyd *l 
thi   riiii.-r.iiv  of MI.hlKiin on a eye- 

I | | 11| '  of various pbaaea of 
ilinliil—II   ..r  --.  baJbia*  from  birth 
•.. tin \.:T- .1 "--      A'.onllni; to ber 

...   :-.-iilis haea been paMwfead 
im.-s ami have InK-n of itreat 

to nayi aologlma 

••RCTolved; That women are uenerolly 
leaa intelligent than   men," i» the  topic 

by the  debating clnb  «t  Soath- 
■hodist   university.    Debatea on 

thi.  motion   will   be   held   between   tie- 
male  and  female  members of the  elub 

!„■   year,  and   in   June   the 
loting sea  wil hoaor the winners with 
a formal banquet. 

ANNUAL SERVICE OF 
CAROLS TO BE GIVEN 

Combined Choirs of First Pres- 
byterian Church Will Give 

Christmas Program. 

THOMPSON   WILL   DIRECT 

Tbe annual Candle I.lirht xervftfli of 
Christmas r:ir«>l>< by (lie conMlMd 
•-bvirs of tbe Klrst I'r.-sl»yterian "-hun-h. 
tuitbr the direetion of (.eon:.' M. 
Tb«>iii|*H(>o, oncanist and • lioir-inasttT. 
will  In- nivi-n  Sumlay.  Decaflsbar ^'.  at 
*.30 o'dack at tiie ehatdL    BarUar in 
lb-'   afterniH»n.   the   bru-^s  «h*»ir   of   tbe 
Ortenabofo   bi^h   MssMl,   dtractcd   by 
Earl Btocam, will ptay Chrtatmaa caroii 
from the tower -if tbe t-hurcb. 

The foOowlag Ii the pvoajram: 
Orgaa   Pretode   Bcdtal:   "In   dnb-i 

jutiiio.**  j,   s.   Bach;   "Chriataua   in 
Si.ily.- I'i-rr.. V«-i. ; '-Th.- H.-ly Ni^-bt." 
Dodley Back. Pntceeaftoaad Hymn 8S, 
"i> Come AH V»- Kaiibfui": Inroratioa, 
I >r. Charles 1-'. Uyera; choral reaiMHise. 
••< i Little Ton oi Bethlehen,'' Batoer. 

A carol from Bnaland, **<."■! Beat fa 
ICerry Gentlemeu**1 by romUaed cholra; 
a carol fmm Coralca, "in ■ Btaate 
Uean aad Lowly." by the chotr «i";|r- 
[t-r: a carol from Germaay, \ Loveli 
Rose Ii Bloomlns." the ■cnlor choir; 
readins of tbe •erlprore% i»r Uyers. 
:i carol from HaytL "Jean, Thou Dear 
Babe Dtrtoe." tb>- <iu;irt«'t with **>Um 
bg   Mr-.   K.  C.  Caidwett 

Orea offertory, "The March of tbe 
\I 'L*i."  Dnbolfl:  "\v." Three  K I 

Orleol   Art-."   Hopktaa,   '!;••   boyi 
Choir; :i Carol from Italy. "ii.'su [>ain- 
biiio." Pletro Too. Mr- i: Dewey 
Karn-ll : a carAl fn»iu Kranif, "Ljlag 
Amid the Oaea. MiM." the u'irls choir; 
->» Holy Sight.** Adolpfe A.lam. the 
•color choir with ->*• i*««* by \ir* Parrell 

od lira «" ildweU ; "a Babe l.i*"' in ■ 
Cradle." ■acient Austrian caroi the 
OOartel   with   *ob»*   by   Mr-    Caldwfl, 
Karl Flafaer. aad Fred Pblppit: a carol 
from Baaala. "''an.i .»r the Boaama 
CbUdren"; the aenlor choir, a carol 
rrom Brittany, "OB Chraamua Daj AII 
Cbriatiaaa SIHL-." .Mr*, i:   Pcwej  Far- 

■ Dorothy Fraaklta, Un   E   I 
Caldwell,    Mr-    Trace   Mehaaay   Mr. 
Flatter,   Balpfe   Bodgkaa,   Joha Kellea 

Mr. Phlppa; an American carol, 
"The Bbepberda1 Btory," Clarence I»i<*k- 
[nj ti. the aeajor ebolr: benedlctloa: re- 
■pooae, -sib-nr Night, Holy Nlght.M 

Frans Grvber; poathide, caroii <»n Catb 
edral chlmea. 

CHRISTMAS  ISSl'E  OF   COKAI1DI 
CARRIES OI'T YILETIDE MOTIF 

iaaed from Page On**) 
as  w»ll   as   style  and   teat.     Five  short 

n   in   the   fi.rm   of   stories   coos- 
pl-'te thi* section of the  maga/in,* with 
trrai-e and interest. 

Burgaral   Kendrick\   "atedera   <"'in- 
tliT>'llan is th** most amusing of the 
thr.-- Pi ii Fi elhar" sketches. All are 
BMet leBghtfaL As for tho»«? MRhyra.-d 
I'nloftics of a College Lunatic"—they 
mutt   !«'   read  to be appreciated. 

Boot reviews are well written, and 
their purpose of arousing the r :i l<-r'* 
interest is certainly accomplished. Th<> 
fditorial concerning Christmas giving 
h rim.ly and well worth careful con- 
sideratiun. 

The only adverse criticism thit re 
viewer has to offer is the suggestion 
that a real short story of some length 
be in-luded in a future issue. Though 
of interest, short sketched munt of ne- 

.    be   nupernVial   in   thought. 

The mlminixtrations of Oregon State 
college anil the l'niver*ity of Southern 
California have banned the aamBaanag 
of cigarette advertisements in their 
publications.—X.  S.   F.  A. 

SOCIETY 
Announcement has bee made of the 

marriage of Miss Mary Berton High 
and Thomas Campbell Darst. Jr.. both 
of Greensboro, on Saturday. December 
12. at the West Market 8treet Meth- 
odint church. 

Mrs. Darst is an alumna of this col- 
lege, hi* ring completed two years of 
work. 

f iilhrell-W.il 

Recent announcement ha* been made 
of the marriage of Miss Dorothy Coth- 
rell to Henry Weil, both of Goldsboro. 
on  Tuesday. December 8,  at  Goldsboro. 

Mrs, Weil was educated at this col- 
lege. 

Mis* Moore Give* Tea 
Honoring Dr. Alice Baldwin, of Dur- 

ham, and Mi*s Marion Blair. of Wi:i- 
ston-Salem. Miss Mary Tnylor Moore 
entertained at tea Saturday afternoon. 
December 12. from 4 to 6 o'clock, at 
her home on  Lake drive. 

Dr. Buth Collings greeted the guests 
at the door and presented them to the 
receiving line. BastM up of Miss Moore. 
Dr. Baldwin. Miss Blair. Dr. Anna M. 
Gnve. MM. Juliu* Cone, ami Mrs. T. 
St rood. 

aba, Hey Evans, of High Point, and 
Miss Helen Tngraham received in the 
tlining  room, where tea was served. 

Presiding at the tea table was Mrs. 
George Underwood. Assisting Mrs. Un- 
derwood were Dr. Meta Miller. Miss 
Mary Tennant. Miss Florence Sehaef- 
fer. Miss Edith Harwood, and Miss Mil- 
dred  Newton. 

Approximately 7." guests called dur- 
ing  the afternoon. 

Dr.   Gove   Entertains 

I'r. Anna M. Gove entertained at din- 
ner Saturday evening, December 12. at 
her home on Highland avenue. The 
honor guest at this time was Dr. Alice 
Baldwin, dean of the Woman's college 
of Duke  univer«i?y. 

Among the gueats were: Dr. Alice 
Baldwin. Miss Mary Taylor Moore. Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Cone. Mrv Stanley 
Hillyer, of New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
R D Douglas. Mr. aad Mrs. James 
R.  Young,  and   Mi-   Ann.-   ^hamburger. 

Entertain  at  Tea 
Dr. and Mrs. K. L. Barkley enter- 

tained the members fti Dr Barklcy's 
general psychology class with a tea 
- ; :,::   moon.   December   13.   from 
4 to 8 o'clock at their home on M.Iver 
itreat 

Assisting Mrs. Barkley at the tea 
table   were:    Irrnn   Baafordj.   Irene   Him- 
rick, and Kola Ctaj 

ximat'ly   80   girls  called   during 
the afternoon. 

Chr.-.tmu Dinner Given 
The annual eoUega 'hri-itmas dinner 

was  giv-n   Tai I iag   from   6  to 
: o'cloek  in  Bpearer,  went, aad South 
(lining halls, 

large  cedar trees reaching tat 
ing   aad    decorated with gay aelarad 
lights were in the center of each hall. 
On the tables were minatnre Christ- 
mas tree* and red tnpers in green hold- 
ers, which added to The beauty and 
■implicit!, eaasen. 

racer dining hall, music was 
l Riee. pianist; F.r- 

■eetlBC Haly barton, violinist; and 
Julia Gold Clark, cellist. Dr. J. I. 
Penal was ipeeial honor gu'st. Piehet 
Heaaeraaa     preaided     «■« dining'room 

afargarel McOaire, piaaiet, Margaret 
fork,    violinist:    n»d    Adelaide    Crowell. 
violinist, praatatad the maefcel program 
111  W..t dining ha!!.    Mr. and Mr-. K. J. 

were     specia :n     this 
hall. Pa ■ M ' anell was dining 
room beateai in West. 

Tat    mnsie    program    in    South   dining 
hall   was   presented   by   LotH*   I 
piaaiat;   Saliie   Sharp,   rloliniat;   and 
Amy   Seweomb, ceUiat.    Dr.  and   Mrs, 
W,    C.    Jaeanoa  were apodal  guests. 
Anne Griffin  is dining room   BOCt 

A large numli r of other faculty 
members were visitors in the dining 
halls at  this time. 
 »+«  

PERSONALS 

Elizabeth Henley spent last  week-end 
in   Rcidsville. 

Elizabeth   Rains   spent   Sunday   with 
fri.-nls in   High Point. 

Lorraine Stark. Ava Lee Evans, and 
France* Thompson visited in Monroe 
last week-end. 

Nancy   MelVnrman   spent   last   week- 
end with friends in Greensboro. 

Edna   Ellis   visited   at   her   home   in 
Mount  Airy Sunday. 

Gladys Price spent last week-end at 
her home   in Greensboro. 

Pauline Peace. Frances Pickett. 
Elaine Shreves. and Irma Bunton spent 
Sunday in  High Point. 

Ruby Lee Andrews spent last week- 
end at  her home in Greensboro. 

Elizabeth Cobb spent last week-end 
with Ruth Mendenhall ataher home in 
Greensboro. 

Cary Stebbins spent  last week-end at 
her home in South Boston, Ya. 

Ifiaaai BecnJee Draper, Fan [Aaaanjfc 
Harriet Dlantt, I'r W. C. Jackson. Dr. 
B. R Kendriek, and C. D. John*, all 
of the history de.inrtment. Btteatleel 
the dinner and mMQng COT history 
aaaeakan at ObaaeJ Hill Saturday eve- 
ning. 

i>r. w. c. laaftaaa ■pn.ru b> the WaeV 
aeagwy Study club in Danville. Ya.. 
W.•.Inesibiy. fkeivmher H». on the sub- 
Je-t of "MiKlern Biournpliy." 

Mb*s I>*ah Zeigler. who was a sta- 
dent here last year was the wevk-*.*nd 
visitor of Kay Brown. Miss Zeigler is 
at present nttenillng the University of 
Smith Carolina, where she Is studying 
aviation. Slw has secured her pilot's 
laBgaaja ami How her plane from Colum- 
bia to Greensboro. 

-♦- 

A. C. HALL READS 
SELECT EPITAPHS 

Program    Chairman    Presents 

Humorous Inscriptions at 
Regular Assembly. 

REPRESENT ALL SECTIONS 

A C. Hall, of th«' English department 
and ehalruiao of tbe cha.iel program 
i miimll lati. coaataetatl the exereiaea at 
the BBBOBnl general aswmbly of the 
araah held Friaay, I.»eivniber 2, at the 
aaoal hour in ayeocfe :iudit<»iium. 

Mr. Hall read s«d.-et epitaphs from 
hi- coUaetloa  gatbereil  from old  CCOM 

•iiroimhout   the   Catted   Btataa, 
eepeciauy    in    the    N# w    England   and 
■eexacaaaani  ?*tat»-s.    in  spite of the 
humorous tone of the toanbitoaa ins« rlp- 
thana tha collector deeiarea that he 
can roocfa r>>r the aatheatlcity of prac- 
tt--aii> all of theaa.   Be ataaadi in fact. 
thai   be   had   found   many of  then, him- 
self    in    his    rambb-s    through 
greveyard-    tboagh   BBBBC  ware 
him by siudeuts and eitizeus of v:irb>ua 
locaUtlea,  Intereatad  la  tbe axteoatve 
eollectloo   of   tbe   American   liter.:tun* 

The epitaphs  *\lii<!i   he   read   ranged 
tioni those whoae haasor Hoi la the DECI 

that the iK>t phraaa does not logtcaUy 
follow whai precaaea, theaa whacta arere 
•Hid or peculiar by dent of tbe joggling 
of  name-  to  lit   into  the  rbyim*  of the 
poetry* and thoae gtrea narnJagi ta the 
reader, to tha grave poeaai iWaHng with 
sudden deaths or with tin- deaths .■ 
children. 

Pansy llcConoeiL prealdeni of tbe 
Htndenl (ssrreaaaaaml  aaaoiiatlnsi   made 
a   re|Nirt   on   the   Laura   11.   Cult   b'an 
mud. which had than reached the sum 

■ »■ 
Although the health department of 

B] r;i aec university has issued a lieeaat 
to a vendor of cid r, thUlirlak have de- 
creed that -nidents may bay it. It 
might turn into something else, they 
said.—X. S.  F. A. 

Finjjer Waves. 35c 
MOT 1HCY 

DAINTY LADY REALTY 
SHOPPE 

n 03J Bprlag Onrdea Bt 
i rver Cotlege Pharntacy 

Piione   J 1 111. 

Ma dee   Kenyon   visited   in   HUlsboro 
last week-end. 

Katherine Davenport spent last week- 
end in Winstnn-Salem. 

Ruth   Barton   spent   last   week-end   at 
her home in Greensboro. 

Grace  ITobha and Gertrude McCoIlum 
visiteil  In   lVaksville Sunday. 

Dorothy  Sellers  spent  Sunday at  her 
home in Burlington. 

Pay  ehmlOar'a  WevLly or Monthly 
No Interest—Xo Carrying Charge 

SASLOWS 
■Jl (   S.   Kin,   St. 

DlAU'lXIM   -   WATTIIEH   -   JEWCLBT 
Miik'   -I   Vimn Lay-Away 

«;I:KI:XSBORO. N. C 

OIFTfl  rOal  HIM 
Tie and  Haudkereblet Seta 

tun and noo 
Bcarfa, •*-.<»» and ap 

GIFT BOXES FltEE 
TURNER &  CORNATZER 

i irts-nsliiro.   \    (' 

Pictures and Picture fr>aines 

THE ART SHOP 
i i\.-r  I.iuurtl's I'rus Store 

College Girl Finds 
Truth in Old Adage 

Blanche bent closer over the row of 
figures that had been hastily scratched 

on a piece of paper. A deep furrow 
creased her brow and she chewed hard- 
er on the worn stubble of her pencil. 
Two dollars and sixty-five cents was 
not much money around Christmas 
time. A gentle tap interrupted her 
thought and at her "Come in," an eager 
young girl entered. 

The visitor talked rapidly for five 
minutes ami ended her speech with an 
ingratiating anile and "And so of 
course you will want to contribute to 
this  worthy   cause,  won't   you?" 

"Oh, yes. of coarse." Blanche reached 
for her worn black pocketbook and 
drew a quarter from it. Well, she 
ought     to     give   a   little   something to 

charity. She waa deducting 25 cents 
from two dollars and sixty-five cents 
when another rap interrupted her. A 
timid young girl entered, recited her 
speech in soft, entreating tones, and 
departed, b-aving Blanche sabtracting 
50 cents instead of 25. Blanche figured 
rapidly in her mind. She had just 
about enough to get her bus ticket 
home snd get a small gift for Knte. A 
loud pounding on the door startled her 
from her reverie. Two hustling young 
women entered and with tears in their 
eyes plead their cause. Bewildered, 
Blanche reached again for the old black 
purse. The girls smiled gratefully and 
Blanch" sank wearily to the bed. She 
avoided the dwindling figures on her 
desk. She sighed. Yes, the poor are 
certainly always with us. 

EUTERPE CLUB WILL 
GIYEMUSICPROGRAM 
Christmas Program Committee 

Will Be in Charge of 
Twilight Service. 

THOMPSON   WILL   DIRECT 

A twilight Christmas program of 
music, under the direction of the Eu- 
terpe club of Greensboro, and arranged 
by George M. Thompson, of ths» college 
school of music, will be given on Sat- 

urday, December 19. at 5 o'clock in the 
First  Presbyterian church. 

The Euterpe club chorus, directed by 
Miss Grace Yan Dyke More; theGUman 
Alexander Male chorus. Grady Miller,, 
dire-tor. and Miss Audrey Bruton, or- 
ganist; the First Presbyterian church 
junior choir*, under the direction of 
Miss Margaret Lodwig; and Mr. Thomp- 
son. organi-4, will take part in the pro- 
gram. Mrs. Cora Cox Lucas and Mrs. 
E. B. Garret, as the Christmas program 
committee   of   the   clnb,   are   in   charge. 

The following is the program: 
Organ. "Paraphrase on 'Adeste Fi- 

Ifltoli   Mr.  Thompson. 
Prophecies of the coming of Christ: 

"Behold! A Yirgin Shall 
Conceive"; Ana. "O Thou That Tellest 
Good Tidings to Zion." from "TV hw*> 
aiah." Handel—Mrs. E. C. Caldwell; 
chorus. "O Come. O Come. Emanuel," 
Eighth  ' igorian   Plain-song— 
The Euterpe club ehomn; recitative. 
"Comfort   Ye   My   People."   from   "The 
hfeeabtB," Haadal—Mr. Karl Fisher. 

The Annunciation: Chorae, "To Mary. 
Gabriel Was s m." Bearnais Twelfth 
Century Folksongs—The Euterpe club 
chorus. 

The Story of the Birth of Christ: 
"Quartet. "In the Silence of the 
Xight." Norwegian Carol, arranged by 
Dickineon—Mrs. Dewey Farrell. Mrs. 
E C. Caldwell. Mr. Carl Fisher, and 

ream, "The Pastoral 
Bymnhoi The Keaalah»" Han- 
del—Mr. Thompson; antiphon. "Angels 
F:iir \V, Hear on High." ancient French 
carol—Mr-   Denay   Farrell. Mrs.   E.   C. 

Cnldwell. Mrs. Claude Doekery, and 
the  Euterpe  chorus. 

The Adoration of the Children: Cho- 
ra-. "Joy to the World," arranged from 
"The Messiah." Handel—Junior choir. 
First Presbyterian church. 

The Adoration of the Beasts: chorus, 
"The Friendly Beasts." traditional 
Twelfth Century carol—The Euterpe 
club  chorus. 

Th»» Adoration of the Shepherds: cho- 
rus. "Shepherds X'ow We Go." Austrian 
folksong, arranged by Dickinson—The 
Gilman   Alexander   Male   chorus. 

The Adoration of the Wise Men: or- 
gan. "March of the Magi." Dubois—Mr. 
George Thompson; chorus, "We Three 
Kings of Orient Are." Hopkins—Junior 
choir.  First   Presbyterian   church. 

The Yirgin Mary Sings a Lullaby: 
chorus. "The Yirgin's Slumber Song." 
Max   Beger—The   Euterpe   club   chorus. 

Christmas tre Whole World Over: 
choruses, (a) "Christmaa Hymn," Bron- 
son; (bt "Old French Christmas Song," 
Frank Dam rose h; (c) "Carol of the 
Rusian Children," H. B. Gaul—The Gil- 
man Alexander Male chorus; chorus, 
"A Joyful Christmas Song." Gevaert— 
Tbe Euterpe club chorus; Yesper 
Orison. "Silent Xight, Holy Night* 
Franz Gruber—Juniors choirs, First 
Presbyterian church. 

Plan Tunnel  Under Sea 
By   a   decree   of  the   cabinet   of  Pre- 

; mier   Harm-1    Azana,   a   governmental 
commission   has   been   created  to   study 
proposals for a tunnel to connect Spain 
with   the   African   coast.     According  to 
unofficial   plans,   the   tunnel   wonld   be 
built   under   the   Straits   of   Gibraltar. 
The scheme   has  been  studied   by engi- 

- a number of years, but never 
before has   U   bOOB  *eriously considered 

government. 

CECIL-RUSSEL  DRl'G 
COMPANY 

Telephone No. 2-2003 
Opposite Rattoaal Th.-nire 

ODELLS 
CIT FLOWERS—CORSAGES 

I >Ki-ORATIONS 
H  With Floicert" 

CUTTON'C 
iJ      FLOWER   SHOP      *»* 

Jefferson Bills.. Elm St. Entrance 

■ GREENSBORO DRl'G CO.  •    S 

Mai :;K: 

Stratford-Weatherly Drug Co. 
Ji'flVrson  Standard  Building 

GREENSBOBO, N. C. 
-We Always Sell the Best" 

/'',,',i   roam liead'/uartera 

HJ \\    \Lirk,( Street 

I-U..M.- Dial •:117 and «148 

6BEXN8B0BO, N  0, 

Try  thr Veir 

N. C. Grill and Soda Shop 
for Toasted Sandwiehes and 

Fountain Drinks. 
Act***  from  Musle  Building 

N. C. GIRLS 
This Is Your Drug Store—We Want You to Feel 

That Way About It! 
Drugs — -Soda — Candies — Sandwiches 

COLLEGE PHARMACY 
Opposite Auditorium 

I! 
Practical Gifts 

To appeal to MEN WBO like sensible, useful tilings at Gift 
Time.       Ueilure.l   prisOi   HOW   ill   etfeel. 

KING COTTON MEN'S SHOP 
Kill!.' CsttSa   Hotel 

For Special Offer 
To N. C ■'. w   sniilenis 1 ■ 

M -- l.:ey smith, lit! We-t :unl Miss Janet Rojster. If Klrkland 
/>' *n -, ittiiw 

FLYNT   STUDIOS 
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Spanish Artists Delight 
Audience With Songs 

EACH SINGS ARIA 
Charming Coloratura  Soprano 

and Romantic Tenor Sing 
in Varied Program. 

RECEIVE MUCH APPLAUSE 

Sinicrra    Civ*    Srlrctlona     From     Two 
Opera*;  Each  Is Drrasfd In 

Colorful OMCVM 

Marghrritn Salvl. i-liarmliiK colora- 
tura soprano, and Antonio fonts, ro- 
mantic tenor, both Spanish members of 
the Chicago oners, captivated an au- 
dience of 2.700 In a concert at Aycock 
auditorium last Friday evening. Decem- 
ber 11. at 8:30 o'clock. This was the 
third concert of the 1931-32 civic music 
course of Greensboro. 

The program was started by an aria 
by each artist. The tenor sang "Ite- 
condita Armonia" from I'm-ciui's open 
"La Tosca." Senorita Salvl sang Kos- 
slnl's "Tna vooe poco fa." from "The 
Barber of Seville." 

Senor Cortis then gnu four num- 
bers : "Notte Sensa l.una." and "Ithnba 
non tiirvl.lnar." llettinelli: "Nocturne." 
Currau: "Bird Songs of Eventide." 
Coates. Tlie soprano, in Iier turn, sang 
"Mayo O.ilnn." CoCoretO; "El I'ana 
Moruno" and "Segueililla Murrlriaiia." 
de Falla: "El Ruisenor." Zamear. 

The duets wbieb were the last null- 
lar numbers of the program were per- 
haps the most opprcdl <<l Verdi's 
"My Loved Paris." ami u duet from 
Puccini's ojiera "IJI Roheine" v. ,-r<- of' 
fered. These duets were suug in 
Spanish eostuine. as were Senorita 
Salvi's solos. The last duet was re- 
jteated after insistent applause. After 
each gtoup of solos, encores of |sipular 
Spartan numbers were given. 

Frederick I.ougns. the aecoinpanist 
deserves a prominent pLo'e IM.(II as an 
accompanist and as a soloist. In the 
middle of the program .he played 
Woman's 'Farewell" and "Magic Fire 
Music," by Wagner, and as an encore 
he played "Watts Petite." by Benk- 
bardt. 

The next ,-ouccrt on this year'- >erns 
will be the Minueai>olis symphony 
orchestra on February 4. according t" 
Dr. Brown, president of the (ireeus- 
boro Civic Musi'   n--.»< ininn. 

Speakers' Club 
The regular meeting of the Speak, 

era' club will not be held Friday 
night because of the sophomore 
pageant which la scheduled for the 
same time. The neat meeting of the 
club will be held Friday night, Jan. 
uary   IS,  1SJ2. 

Seeing the World 

Criticize Hoover's Speech 
Leading newspapers of the country 

art- criticizing President Hoover's 
speech, saying that in reality what 
President Hoover proposes is controlled 
inflation, and that he hinted by pas* 
sages and comments, that American 
public opinion ia beginning to realize 
that the possession of one-half of the 
world's monetary supplies of gold may 
as well be associated with deep eco- 
nomic depression as with prosperity. 
A liberal and free trade journal goes 
so far ns to warn Knglund that Hoover 
has admitted the uselessness of the 
tariff or anything similar as a remedy 
for unemployment. 

N. C. UNIVERSITY PAPER 
CRITICIZED IN REPORT 

Purpose of Student Research League  Is 
to   Expose1   Campus   Evils   In 

Restrained  Way. 

LEAGUE   PROGRAM   IS   ORGANIZED 

The student reward. league baa re- 
cently published a re|»ort from the uni- 
versity with tin- following preface: ;i 
group of more than a s«.,re of upi-or- 
elaaarnen, representing fraternity ami 
non-fraternity men has witnessed the 
gradual disintegration of .student gov- 
eminent on the < a in pus of the univer- 
sity, and at Last they have organised a 
prognua of action. To expose the prilf 
on campus in a restrained and digni- 
fied "ray is their plan. Tbey remain 
anooymoDs, not oni of rear, for notblng 
rebellious or nntrne shall i-- printed. 
The most u'iaiinu' evil is the I'nily Tar 
Hi ■ I. 

A letter to the editor pnbUnbed in 
this rep,.rt LM\<S eleven points against 
the head of the Inlversity paper som,- 
of Which are: "I- the Ifiil,, 'l-ir //-./ 
a student paper?**, "Are you not In 
your office of editor by means of «iues- 
Oonable and deceitful politics?*' "Are 
you not something of a fake In your 
editorial*.'* "Do TOO not feel a- we do 
that College Humor OOUld use your 
services'.*" 

Deplores Credit System 
"College students might as well be 

given hot dogs as diplomas when they 
graduate from college, for at least they 
could eat the hot dogs, but they can do 
nothing with the diplomas." The fore- 
going statement was given by Dr. W. C. 
Kruegcr, instuctor in psychology at De- 
troit college. Dr. Kruegcr also deplored 
the present system of required credits, 
and derided the idea of mathematics 
and the classics as ideal subjects for 
improving the  mind. 

Reprimands Fascists 

"Young Fascists should sing a single 
name—the name of H Duce," the stu- 
dents of the Fascist university and 
members of the Fasci Giovandi organi- 
zation have been told. Carlo Seorza, 
the commander, has severely repri- 
manded them for singing hymns to 
other heroes than Benito Mussolini. 
       ■ » - 

The Xnval Academy will eomplete 
fifty years of football nt the close of 
this season. In the fifty years nt the 
gam.-, the Middles have been victorious 
in tlT. I-T eent of their contests. They 
have pluyed 307 games and carried off 
honors  in I'-'W"      Purdue  Kx'-oiient 

Meilco and U. 9. In Dispute 
After a lapse of several years, the 

■abject of the famous Chanzal case has 
been reopened in an effort to come to 
some settlement between the Mexican 
foreign ministry and the American em- 
bassy ufon an old river tract controver- 
sy disputed since 18*U. The dispute 
started with the shifting of the Rio 
Grande river bed in 1*>4. the United 
States contendiug that the fixing of 
the Rio Grande as the international 
boundary at El Paso according to trea- 
ties made in 1848 and 1853, was perma- 
nent and that the change in the course 
of the river can not change It. 

Girls   Kill   Magistrate 
Wishing to strike a blow for India's 

freedom, two Heng.il university girls 
killed their district magistrate this 
week, shooting him in'the chest after 
they had gained an audience with him 
ujion the pretense that they were pre- 
senting a petition to him. One of the 
girls was daughter of a professor at 
Comilla college. 

Disarmament    Conference 
The Locarno pact, under which the 

nations would give mutual guarantees 
against aggrensive wars, is predeited to 
be the pivot on which will hang the 
disarmament conference to be held in 
Geneva next February. Under this 
pact the nations would be pledged to 
aid any ennntry mensred by aggressive 
war. It would depend on the signa- 
tures of Germany and France. Accord- 
ing tn reports. France will submit a 
concrete political proposal for protect- 
ing nations faced with aggression or 
invasion. 

Christinas Funds 
A total of $S,OOOflOOfi00 was given by 

the two Carolinas to the Christmas sav- 
ings clubs tin-, year; North Carolina 
gave ?'J.»»'V>,'M'in and South Carolina gave 
#2.4ft0.no<i.  bal   Tennessee led  the South 
with fi.8on.nno.' 

Aids German Industry 
Chancellor Hefnrieh l.ruening has is- 

sued   a   decree   for  safeguarding   indus- 
try  and  finances in  Germany, tliu-  pro- 
ducing    what    many    term    his   first   eon- 
itructlvc program  for the regeneration 
of the Reich. Und< r his orders, the 
governnxnt is, for the fir-t time, under- 
taking the task of regulating the in- 
dnstrial svstem of a great state by 
lowering prices, interest rates, and 
rages :it the tame time tn enable the 
nation to compete more effectively in- 
foreign   markets. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY   MUSICAL 
CI.UBS PRESENT CONCERT 

(Continued from Page One) 
program. These nmnl-rs were given by 
the glee elub. 

'the program was an excellent one. 
if tin- enthusiasm and approbation of 
tin? audience is any Indication. Every 
number   roeelved   hearty   appreciation 

.1. poster Barnes was director <>f the 
glee elub; <.corgo K. Leftwleh, of the 
orchestras; and Carlos Mosley, of Altle- 
l-on».  Mass.,  was  accompanist. 

Tin-   visitors   were   the   L'tiesls   of  the 
seniors nt dinner In (he dining halls at 
t! oVloek. DaiieinE followed In llimcn- 
thai gymnasium until S o'clock. 

DUKE JAZZ ORCHESTRA 

MB IK;         Of       ft& 1    fff? 

▼•- wm? «*■ %. >Y~ w w^ 
'   % 

''*"  "'••'•.,      "          PmjB^^BSPP       ■*SjF 

Above Is a picture of the Duke jazz orchestra which gai 
clubs Saturday nt S:.» In  Avi-ock auditorium.    The concert 

purl   of the progn 
sponsored  hv the i 

in   presented  by  the  I>uke musical 
eulor eli.Ks. 

Diet Has Drastic Effects 
On N. C. Students and Pigs 

At a recent faculty meeting at 
Wheaton college, a resolution barring 
the Chicago Daily Tribune from the 
library was passed. The Tribune lost 
favor with the Whenton faculty and 
students through its policy advocating 
repeal of the prohibition laws. Wheaton 
college has always endeavored to main- 
tain standards upholding prohibition. 
Grinnell college also takes the stand 
against anti-prohibition , propaganda 
and also banned the Tribune.—N. 8. 
F. A. 

A penny In her hand, she cried, 
"Pray for me Sarah; Ob. If 1 have lost 
at least two more pounds: Goodness 
knows I should have." The scales bal- 
n licit I steadily . . . Vcs. the in.- |»ounds 
were  gone. 

"If 1 can Just bold out for two more 
weeks, I'll be happy,'' she exclaimed 
with relief. 

"Cull it happy If yrfu want to," re- 
plied Sarah. "I think I'd call It sui- 
cide." 

'"Ilosh." an hi IMT friend wtlh a sneer. 
"All right." said Sarah, "come on. 

and let  me show  you something*." 
S«i the two mounted the stairs that 

lend to the third fliM.r of Melver. 
"How cute!" Cried doubting Thomas 

XL. "Where did they come from*- I 
thought you wen- going to . . . 

•Yes. darling." answered her friend; 
"Just a minute. These little white rats 
and the two guinea pigs over there in 
the  wire enges  are  re«-iii>eruting." 

"Itecuperatlng?   What on earth?" 
"Oh, for g(MsliH*ss sakes! Gimme 

time. For over a month the Instructors 
and students of the hygiene depart- 
ment have tn-eu observing the effeel of 
diet   on  thew  animals. ' 

"Ha . . . Hu , . . Dieting, rats . . . 
guinea pigs . . . Hit. Ha'." 

"Idiot, you don't even realize thai 
a dirt means anything except abstin- 
ence.       Well,   tin-re   Is   su-ti   a   thin.:   BS 
a properly balanced <ll<'t that really 
means eating the right kind ami right 
amount of fooil. <»n November 7, If 
you will kiinll.v allow me to contui&e, 
one of the rats was started on an ade- 
•juate  diet:   while  the others  wen-   fed 

the correct food with the omission of 
vitamins   It  and   G." 

After a week the rats ceased to gain 
weight as rapidly us they do on a regu- 
lar diet: their fur Isi-ame rough, und 
they lost every bit of the pep they 
usually have, as if they didn't give a 
hang about anything. Then the stu- 
dents added green i»eas to one of the 
deficient diets, whole wheat bread to 
another,  and  whole  milk to  another. 
The   rats  soon   U-> aim-  quite  lively   and 
far more healthy. The Moral Is . . . 
IComemlK-r you will need plenty of pep 
for   exam   week." 

"In the story of the guinea pigs there 
Is still greater  warning.    One of them 
was fed a baaaJ diet plus leafy vege- 
table*. The other received only a basal 
diet, and l»oth wire deprived of vitamiu 
C The little white guinea pig which 
had no vitamin G nor greens lost 
weight rapidly; his mouth beeame sore 
and his eye* liirhiimiied. He refused 
to eat at all. When, however, he was 
fell orange Jube with a medicine drop 
JMT for two days, he decided life wasn't 
MO IMHI after all nod soon was busily 
primping for every visitor. Now on 
Saturday the guinea pigs aud the little 
white rats will IN- as excited ns anyone 
else; for they two will be hoarding 
trains or buses with girls who are u<>ing 
home, aud tbey Will happily celebrate 
Christmas with a diet so proper that 
they will U- happy ever after." 

"Bat." said Sarah." If you and I 
don't want false teeth, and If we aren't 
particularly anxious to is- writing son- 
nets on our blindness we've i-'<>t t" be- 
ware—lest  our dirts fall  us!" 

SPANISH CLUB PRESENTS 
IA ESTRELLA PERDITA" 

Poems,   Carols,   and   Yoral   Sobs*   Fea> 
lure Christmas Pr«»icram of  El 

Clrcula   Espanol. 

R.   MCMILLAN   PUNCHES   PINATA 

"La Betrella PerdIta,M ■ Christmas 

pageant, »raa presented by members of 

Ki Clrcnlo Efiapanol ai the December 
meeting held In the AdetphUn hull. 
Monday night, December 14. at 7 30 

o'clock.    "La  Betrella  Perdlta" la the 

story of one "f the wise men Oil his 

way to Bethlehem, This old man baa 

•pent all of his money on I Jewel. After 

he  has  completed  hs.  baranialngi  he 
realizes that he can no longer see the 

star that Is to guide him to the Lord 
.lesus. Only when he has given his 
ruby to a (toor old man to pay Ids pas- 
sage home docs he again see the star 
thai   leads him to find  the Savior. 

The ebaraeters iu this play included: 
Itultasar, Virginia Savage: Melehor. 
Clara l-ce I^-unou: Ouspnr. Kllzuls'th 
Parker;     Ilemar,    Katherin-'    Sleeker: 
(»mar. Bath Campbell; Mayer, Martha 
Hudson ;  David,  nueamoij   IfcMlllan : 
Ashlar, Mary   Lamb; Amr.ih.  EUlsabeth 
Qrlffln; Arabs. aCargarel Creech, Kiiza- 
betfa Mitchell: Maria. Boxte Ktherblge; 
Jos,-.  LudUe Ward. 

A program of carols "as presented 
by students from the Spanish ClieetH 
Miss Helen Cutting's students sang 
"Noi-iic de* Paz." "Venid PaatoreB.** and 
"ClistO hu nael.lo." Miss Kutb Ab- 
hott's students sang "tiluriii a Dios en 
|os debs*"; and -Miss Augustine La 
Hoehelle's "-indents sang "Venid,'' Pas- 
tonlllos. 

During the evening Virginia Bhoflta 
offered a *udo. "Sereiiata de Pierrot," 
and Frames Smith read a Spanish 
poem  utmut  Santa  Clans. 

After the prisiram Hoseinary M.-Mil- 
lan punciied the Plnuta, the Spanish 
gift, and members of the club tried to 
obtain the falling gifts. H« fresinnents 
were served at the close of the meet- 
ing. 

Miss Helen Cutting, ami three of her 
students were In charge of this pro- 
gram. Missis Margaret Creech, Eliza- 
beth Mitchell aud Katheiiue Stccker 
were students resisjuslhle for this meet- 
ing- 

UNKNOWN SENDS THREAT 
OF BEATING TO EDITOR 

\    ovdlng   to   a   notice   In   the 
SIOIHUO- Purple, I teed Harris, edi- 
tor of the Columbia Bpectmtor, is to 

receive a "Iteatlng up" if he does 

not atop writing editorials criti- 
cising certain BCtlot) . - 
the     fOOthall     team.        Mr.      Harris 
claims   thai   alumni   im ashen   are 

% .»ut large sums of nones to 
the griii aqnad. 

Whoever  is  aetlgnril   to do  Ihe 
' heating up*' "ill have a bard iun«*, 
BS Harris weighs DO leoe than 2lo 
ponnda and once played football 
himself, it eppeara likely thai the 
strap win occur since (he editor 
annomsced, to the faces o| the pro 
t* Sting    plavers.     thin     he'll    say 
exactly what he pleaaee about the 
teaSn In the Spectator. 

-♦- 

N. C. C- GRADUATE 
WINS VOICE CONTEST 

Miss    The lms    Qasfcia,    of    Orlando, 
[ Pbirida, who graduate.I from this col- 

lege in 1920, has been announced the 
winner of the I>i\ie district finals of 
the    fifth    national    Atwater    Kent    radio 
audition. 

Mi— (iuskin sang the "Bell Song" in 
the audition in which she won the so 
prano voire rontest. While a student 
a tbii college aha frequently sang at 
the Bpanisa club and meetings of other 
■rudenl ors^alsatloaa. 

Bliss Qaahln entered the national 
eoatesl in New Vurk, December 1-. ami 
ranking wcond »»n ISjOOO ti> be aanfl 
in volet study. 

• *■  
The comptroller at Barnard has Is- 

sued this reprimand to girls who steal 
siarna from the buildings and campus. 
"If there is any sign Which a student 
very much desires, please do not steal 
It, but apply at the office and a dupli- 
cate can be obtained at cost."—N. 8. 
P.   A. 

227 8.   Elm St. 
The best place to pnrehase your 

.Tewelry. Optical Ooods and 
Fine Repairing 

FREDERIC J. LIBBY MAKES 
REPORT ON MOVEMENT 

The December News Bulletin con- 
tains a report of the Student Peace 
movement of the North Carolina 
college. Frederice J. IJbby, secre- 
tary of this publication, announces 
in this article that 403 subscriptions 
were made at this college recently, 
and a total of 1162.10 subscribed. 
The first installment amounted to 
959.40. 

Student unions of the churches 
represented on this campus, the 
Young Voters' club, the Interna- 
tional Relations club, the T, and 
other of the student organizations 
advocated this peace movement. 

QUILL CLUB HAS 
CHRISTMAS MEET 

Contributions by Members Com- 
pose    Program,    Which 

Suggests Christmas. 

GROUP   DISCUSSES   WORK 

At the second meeting of the Quill 
club which was held In the Cornelian 
hall on Monday night. Ihi-emlier 7, a 
Christmas prisgram was presented. 

Rosalind Trent, president of the club, 
called the meeting to order, and after 
dlsjM>uslng with the regular routine, 
turned the program over to Edna Mil- 
ler, chairman of the program committee. 

The tlrst IIUIUIKT was a Chrlstmus 
Sketch by Cary Stehbins. She cleverly 
portrayed the two viewpoints of Christ- 
mas- the glamorous, tinseled, unreal 
side by which sooner or later one Is 
disillusioned, and the quiet, peaceful, 
spiritual side which tills 0DC with rev- 
l     i. iid   aiiTieipalton. 

Ogden contrlbntod two poems 
which   were   widely   different   In   tone. 

rai  named "A Tomlwy  Coui- 
pl unt   . it was humorous description of 

gtrTe  desire for  a  "boyish*1 

Christina- The second, having for Its 
motif the "medley of the noise of the 
rich and the silence of the poor." was 
n representation of the contrast be- 
tween Christuuisses of the wealthy and 
the poverti atrlckea 

The club Joined in a discussion of 
the concluding IIUIUIHT on  the  program 

a short story by llelenc Coogan. She 
drew ■ word picture of a single moment 
in the lives of a shop-girl and a man 
of the world, both weary and dlsib 
lusioned. both glimpsing together a re 
•ttsntJOU of what life eoilhl mean. 

Theae  three contribution.-  by  Quill 
club nienilH-rs r-oni|»osed the ilnnl meet- 
ing of the club before next year. 

•♦• 

All New England colleges have been 
Invited to attend a forum on disarma- 
ment al Weeleyaa university. Frank 
W. Simonds, news correspondent and 
author, will pn teat the case for those 
opposed to further increase of anna 
merit-, and Admiral Sims will present 
the   opposite   point   of   view. Other 
■peakere will be Harry laidler, Fred- 
erick I.il.ly. Rear Admiral Charles L. 
Busecy and Professor W. Blakeslie. A 
student pull to ascertain what impres- 
sion the speakers have made upon the 
listeners   will   be   taken   after   the   cos- 
ferenrc.—K.     8.     F.     A. 

wwt y SHOP 

Top Kloir—Itoom 1128 
United   Hank   IlllIldlnK 

I'linne 7408 

Announcement 
ALL 

Society Pins 
Gifts *1.00 up In our 

GIFT  SHOP 

$8.50 

Sch iff man's 

WILLIAM C. COKER 
SPEAKS ON TREES 

Botany Professor From U. N. C 
Presents Native Heritage 

of Prize Trees FrL 

SHOWS   LANTERN   SLIDES 

Presenting, illustratively, the tree 
heritage of North Carolina in particular 
and of the United States in general, 
aud tracing the development of the 
moat primitive trees to some of the 
highest in the evolutionary scale with 
specific botanical and genetic explana- 
tions, Dr. William C. Cokcr, of the 
University of North Carolina, ad- 
dressed members of the Botany club 
and visitors from other departments, 
Friday night, December 11, in Mclrer 
building. 

Dr. Cokcr. who is head of the de- 
partment of Botany, director of horti- 
cultural work, and holder of the Kee- 
nan professorship at the university, 
used as his subject "Our Native Trees" 
and brought into his discussion definite 
allusions to the economic benefit of im- 
proving these wild specimens by selec- 
tion, care,  and  cultivation. 

In his series of lantern slides shown 
to illustrate the lecture, the speaker 
presented prize specimens of handsome 
and monstrous individual tree* in North 
Carolina, Florida, California, Mexico, 
and other sections, including s few 
from the old world. The cypress, live 
oak, red wood, pines, and poplars all 
came in for exhibition as demonstrating 
types of unusual sixe, some of which 
measure approximately 30 feet across 
and have been counted to be 4,000 
years  old. 

Dr. Coker also treated some of our 
■attve trees from the standpoint of 
their beauty, strengthening his asser- 
tions with slides of both blossoms and 
general silhouettes of the various for- 
est types.   He used the firs, the cedars, 
and  the  spruce   to   illustrate  the   latter, 
while presenting the wild cherry and 
the dogwood, in discussing the beauty 
of the flowers when viewed individually. 

At this point in his talk he diverted 
from the subject to prove, by compar- 
ing specimens chosen at random from 
the woodland with specimens selected 
aud grown under cultivation, the value 
of care in taking trees out of the forest 
to use for horticultural or landscaping 
purposes. 

By way of contrast, "Dr. Poker, 
showed preserved specimens of the 
smallest flowering plant known to be 
in existence—the Woolfia, an almost 
microscopic plant. 

MILDRED   BOWLES  TO 
GO TO BUFFALO, N. Y. 

(Continued from Page One) 
bailers Including Klrby- Page and 
others of his rank. Trf|>s to Niagara 
Falls, pageants, banquets, and a New 
rear*! Eve party are major Items on 
the pronrain. 

Miss Howies, prominent In the local 
chapter of the Student Volunteer Move- 
ment and In the Y. W. C. A. bids fair 
to contribute much to the convention 
through similar exrjerienceo aud 
earnest efforts. A. V. Poe. vesper 
chairman of the Y and vice-president 
of the State Volunteer Movement is sec- 
ond delegate. 

•puy a doughnut" wan the cry beard 
at  the  University of Oregon  recently 
when   the   Y.   W,   C.   A.   Bpnanorcd   the 
^Oregon    Dooghnut    Daw"    to   raise 
motiev.      In   all.   ."<>  dozen   dOUghnuta 
were sold on the campus.—N.S.P.A. 

Poramoil  in  Fashion 
lar Ifoef is Value 
NEALE'S 

of Greensboro 
Smart     Apparel    for 

I>iscnminntiug Women 

"L'rtriithiny   f;r  ll'auty" 

MILADY'S    BEAUTY 
PARLOR 

Shampoo and IHaanr Wave. .75 
Sbani|KK> and Marcel. $1.09 
Permanetits.  .<.;.."■'i to $7.00 

W IfcAdOO Iluildlng Dial S715 
Mrs. J. ("has. Brewer. (Jreensboro 

Roger's School of Beauty 
Culture 

Shan11»oo   ami   Finger  Wave ,15c 
Manicure   _  25cand35c 
Henna Pacha   00c 
Facia]    35c 

When Making Apiwintnient, Ask 
for Studeut Work 

5V N. a Hunk Hhlg. 
Phone '.'7J."i 

Shampoo and Finger Wave 

75c 
Permanent Wave 

$225 
Eugene Wave 

$7.00 
ELITE 

REAITY SHOP 
S20 N. C. Bank Bid*. 

Dial 0725 


